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COUNSELORS

1/11/2021-1/16/2021

Mrs. Louwers: A - Gh
ext. 10217
jennifer.louwers@taylorschools.net

Mrs. Rush:  Gi - Ni
ext. 10218
lori.rush@taylorschools.net

Mrs. Santiz: Nj - Z
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kimberly.santiz@taylorschools.net

Mrs. Mach: 9th Grade Advisor
ext. 10231
victoria.mach@taylorschools.net

A BIG THANK YOU to the following people and organizations that helped 
10 of our Griffin families have a brighter holiday season! And, Christin 
Dukes, Caroline & Terry (ATA's) who assisted with shopping, packing and 
deliveries of food. Way to show some Griffin Pride!

Dabiero Charities

Taylor Police Department

Doug Myers and family

Golden Ark Masonic 
Lodge #595

Randazzo Market

A BRIGHTER HOLIDAY

Taylor High School PSAT/NMSQT Testing January 26th, 2021 
Online registration is required to take the PSAT/NMSQT at 
Taylor High School for 10th and 11th grade students with the 
last name beginning L-Z and others who missed the earlier 
testing date. The deadline for students to Register is 4pm, 
January 16th, 2021. Students must register in order to take the 
test.

Please fill out the form below to register.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/12ny50rQNErnfRdDeE8UpPf5J6TJlm

hKikZHzrjTc7nc/

JANUARY 26: PSAT

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/12ny50rQNErnfRdDeE8UpPf5J6TJlm hKikZHzrjTc7nc/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/12ny50rQNErnfRdDeE8UpPf5J6TJlm hKikZHzrjTc7nc/


BOOK CLUB

We have a new E-Book Collection called Sora. Check it out!

https://soraapp.com/welcome/login/202629

VIRTUAL CULTURE CLUB

Want to learn cool stuff about other cultures?!?

Join us!!

Email Mrs. Evans (Suzi.evans@taylorschools.net) or Mrs. Ansell 
(Becky.ansell@taylorschools.net) for an invite!

PARENT TIPS
Ask your child to log in to 
Google Classroom. Have them 
show you what they 
completed today.

Make sure they have any 
materials necessary to 
complete all assignments.

Provide an environment 
conducive to learning.

Don?t teach?help them 
understand.

Help them check messages 
and communicate with school

Use school resources.

Encourage a growth mindset.

Use the right resources.

Help them organize their 
learning environments (both 
physical and digital).

Louwers 
https://meet.google.com/lookup/cfy6so6rpr?authuser=0&hs=179

Rush  
https://meet.google.com/lookup/dyb6o4pr5p?authuser=0&hs=179

Sant iz 
https://meet.google.com/lookup/gztvgae3q4?authuser=0&hs=179

DECA
 Dec. 14th we had 32 students compete at the DECA district competition (virtually). I am 
beyond proud of these student 's commitment, hard work, dedication, and leadership skills. 
The students competing took a 100-question exam and then did a role play with a judge in the 
areas of marketing, hospitality, finance, entrepreneurship, management, and more. 

The awards will be on January 14th at 11am virtually. the awards session will provide the 
results back and we will find out who advances to state competition (virtually). medals will be 
mailed to our school to distribute to the students who won. 

A huge shout out to Shayna hale, Ian Warren, Rita Zalewski, Ashley McKenzie and Carly 
Barnard for working the DECA district competition. Learning a whole new virtual platform was 
insane on top of showing it to the students and judges who also aren't familiar with it was a 
giant beast of a task and thank goodness for them helping. Still providing this opportunity for 
students in a time when they didn't need anything else taken away from them is so selfless 
and I thank them so much!! 

Also thank you to all our teachers who volunteered after school hours to judge our mock 
competition to help prepare our students to compete. without you their nerves would have 
been way worse than they were thank you so much. 

The students said they wanted mock competition winners so our results on that were

Wednesday dec 9th competition top score was Robbie Hudzinski with Miguel 
Arredondo-Barba in second

Friday dec 11th competition top score was Emily Polovino with Chris Sherry in second 

https://soraapp.com/welcome/login/202629
Louwers - https://meet.google.com/lookup/cfy6so6rpr?authuser=0&hs=179 Rush - https://meet.google.com/lookup/dyb6o4pr5p?authuser=0&hs=179 Santiz - https://meet.google.com/lookup/gztvgae3q4?authuser=0&hs=179
https://meet.google.com/lookup/dyb6o4pr5p?authuser=0&hs=179
https://meet.google.com/lookup/gztvgae3q4?authuser=0&hs=179


POSITIVE IMPACT FROM MRS. MACH

Freshman, you have survived the first quarter of high 
school!!!  Probably not the way you envisioned it, but a 
completion nonetheless!  If you didn?t do too well the 
first quarter, now is the time to turn it around!  Your 
final semester grade will be the average of both 
quarters, and you?ll want to earn that credit!  You have 
a fresh start, so make sure you take advantage of it 
and keep those grades up!  

Please be sure to check in my classroom for 
announcements and updates and to say hi!  I enjoy 
checking in with you and hearing from you! 

Mrs Ingersoll

Mrs. Ingersoll makes coming 
to school fun. She is always 
very helpful and kind.

Mr. Putnam

Mr. Putnam is always helpful 
and takes the time to explain 
things to us. I love his class!

YEARBOOK
The 2020/2021 Yearbook is 
available for purchase!

To order, go to 
www.yearbookordercenter.com.

Enter school number 40499, 
confirm Taylor High School, 
and order! 

Discounts are given for 
October purchases. You can 
also purchase senior ads, 
business ads, or share photos 
with our yearbook staff. Send 
senior photos to 
thsyearbookbales@gmail.com.

For questions, contact 
shelbyrsabol@gmail.com

YOUTH IN GOVERNMENT

Youth in Government will be having a Youth in 
Government meeting after school (2:30) on Tuesday, 
February 2 in the Youth in Government Google 
Classroom.  Contact Mrs. Zalewski for information.

Due to COVID our picture day has been postponed; Herff-Jones (our Yearbook 
company) has given us a new way to do portraits online! Please use the link below to 
insert your headshot/selfie into the 2020-2021 yearbook!

Use access code "THS2020" (case sensitive)

This is for all grades 9-12 attending THS, (as well as staff)

If no photo is uploaded,  they may not be in the yearbook (unless emailed previously).

Picture requirements are included in the link.

? .No screenshots, original photos, must be straight, solid background, whole face 
showing, shoulders up included, colored photo, YOU MUST USE REAL/ LEGAL NAME  to 
have pictures included. ...If all of these are not followed, the site will not accept the 
picture. 

After reviewing all photo submissions, your school's yearbook staff will determine the 
final selections for publication. Submitted photos are not guaranteed to be included in 
the yearbook (but we will do our best)

Email:  Shelbyrsabol@gmail.com for any questions or concerns

 You can also use this link to send other pictures to be included in the yearbook 
throughout the year! Thanks for all of your help while we assemble a book virtually! 

Link:

http://www.hjeshare.com/eShare/?code=THS2020

(This is also available on the Taylor High School website under the yearbook link! 

MESSAGE FROM YEARBOOK

http://www.hjeshare.com/eShare/?code=THS2020


STUDENTS OF THE 
WEEK

ATHLETICS AND EVENTS SCHEDULE: WEEK OF JANUARY 11TH

Monday, January 11th

Tuesday, January 12th

Wednesday, January 13th

Thursday, January 14th

Friday, January 15th

Saturday, January 16th

Winter Sports Practices (Basketball) to resume. Details and information

will be forthcoming.

Dates and start times for games and/or events are subject to change due to weather 
and/or COVID19 related issues.

Robert Doster

Lukas Busch

Jazmin Trunick

Kaylee Ledford

Ali Al-Jilehawi 

Vianey Torres

D'metrius Jackson

Joshua Blair

Farheen Rashid

Izabella White
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